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BARREN COMMISSION EXHIBITS 

Pursuant to tho request in your letter of 
Scptonbcr 17, 19G5, wo bavo obtained froa the National 
Archivoo tho two live rifle cartridges which foroed a 
portion of Commission Document 1355, Theso cartridges 
will bo rotainod by U3 until such tine as a decision is 
roachod as to the disposition to bo made of tho physical 
evidence collcctod in connoction with our investigation 
of tlio assassination of President John F, Kennedy, 
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The two cartridges in question (30.06 caliber) have 
nothing to do with the assassination. They were obtained from 
an OC lawyer at tho specific request of the Gowrission and v/ero 
forwarded to tho Commission with an OC Lcttorhoad 7/31/64 waich, 
togother with tho cartridges, wa3 assigned Commission Document 
Number 1355. Both tho lottorboad and \ho bullets woro turned 
over to tho Archives by tho Coanission, Tho Deputy Archivist, 
on 9/13/65, wrote to tho Dopartcont and asked if it would be 
possible for tho Dopartnont to rotain than. Tho ™nublic 
lo aiAonK tboso documents which can bo mado available for Public 
review! However, it would bo unwise to include with too letter 
bead two live cartridges which taay bo dangerous. Tho cartridges 

\wero picked up froa tho Archives 9/29/G5 by BA K. li. Raupach and 
I are being rotained in tho Lab with othor exhibits, 
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